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STATE CONTROL OF WATER.

Preiontod at Rocent Meeting
of Oregon 8tnto Qrnngo.

J!y John II. Lewis, 8Ute Knidnter.
Vhon wo boo tho miracle, wrought

by Irrigation and think of the potential
cnorgy of our stroams ai representing
thousands of acres of the most vnlunblo
coal lands, It is no wonder that wo
hesitate to ehnllongo the statoment that
tho water rosourco of Oregon are to
day its most valuable assot. Yot our
legislators havo porsistontly refusod to
enact laws governing the use and distri-
bution of this valuable commodity.
Far-sighte- d corporations are rapidly ac-

quiring porpetunl franchise, to the uso
of wator for powor development, with-
out pre.ont or possible future compen-
sation to the public, from whom the
prlvllogo is acquired.

Through tho lack of a rullnblo record
of vested rights to tho uso of wator,
the public 1ms no means of ascertain-
ing the location and amount of unap-proprlato- d

wator which is avnilablo for
now uses. Large quantities of water
are being hold without uso through
actual or throutonod litigation, and the
intending investor or settlor moves on
to more progressive states, whore water
rights can bo socured by application to
tho stato ofllcers, and when granted are
protected, tho sum. as other property
rights. The holder of thoio question
able vested rights joins with the power
interest, in opposing the ennctmont of
any law providing for public control,
and making beneficial use the basis of
'ight. to the uso of water.

Hew Water Is Appropriated,
Any person can acquire a water

right by .imply posting a notlee at the
proposed point of diversion, stating tho
amount of water claimed, the Intended
use, and rocording a copy of the notice
at the county court house. If tho water
is to be used for irrigation purposes, a
eertlfiod cony of the notice must be
filed with tho state engineer within 30
days thoreaftor. It makes no differ-
ence If the waters of the stream nre
already fully utilized at points bolow.
Tho notieo can specify any amount,
even though ouch amount exceed tho

1 . 1. .i Ti t.

use the whihfor tho
ma thiswithintlon
Your titlo is then complete, but the
reeord is not completed by the filing of
proof that work hns commenced. !)y
refiling every six months, a water right
can bo held without the performance of
n,ny work until some legltlmnto investor
trys to socure control of tho same wator
right, Then work must be commonccd
and prosecuted with duo diligence. I'n-do- r

this law one of our leading attor-
ney, hna stated that a one-arme- man
with a shovel, employed at the intake,
can hold a' water right
Thu. tno legltlmnto investor must first
buy ff tke notieo man, w o has eoa
tributed nothing to the welfare.
Even the payment of this blackmail'
does not give him clear title to tho
neeessnry water, for tho apparent sup- -

ny may, perhaps, all oo fully utilized
n the adjoining counties below, through

which the stream runs.
In the absence of state control, the

only way for this investor to even
guess at the amount of unappropriated
water is to first measure the stream,
and then travel down the same, mess-urin-

the maximum capacity of each
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In a separate record
will bo
title, to the water this stream.
These may tho water

rights of the public In tho unappro-
priated The county rocord thus
erve. to cloud title unappro-

priated and invest-
ments.

The under
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or moro counties where
title, a. a.

for Balcor county. To ab-

stract tha of tho
Deschutes river would require a jour
ney 1,000 miles, and

of the worthloss
counties.

Undor act, all filings for
irrigation purposes to be recorded

the nt
but no pennltv was to en-

force Out of 138 filings
Baker .ounty this not, only
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on is, thorefore, of no vnluo to thopublic.
Resulting Litigation.

Tho conditions In California nro
Identical with those in Oregon. Tho
Commonwealth club has labored foryears to socure tho onactmcnt of

awl,' ftml ,n proceedings
tills Club 111! alntnmnnt ft.nt

tho bar of CuI Ifnrnln .1.11 Stranger Thin boasts of
find their primitive water laws such choral society, It? Resident

gource of and did No; Just tiro It with reslgnn
nothing to romcdy conditions. "'The tlon. London Tit-Hit- s.

Is

ZiontqfhT. ZZ-Z- V were awakened by Ore of a city," they went on
turtes of California, but thoso fortunes

,n 1,10 "''Ml" of tlto night what would
are hold exclusively by the nttornoys you "'Ink of saving first?" "My trou-o- f

record of the misguided Individuals sers." Cleveland Plain Denier,
who availed themsolvcs of the privllcgo ircr iiHfmiiil nli wIrIi hrtgranted by these L innriwwl tilntf tmlrnt ttfa Witt

where ditch "A" "V V ",' quoth they, "that estate made up

'0U-C- ,,C" l)n"y e- -dilnS by that a higher than
82 lLt,,SJnV"& W L, A ""I"""':!.. : te in any other
sued ditch "C" the same "Of 1 This naturally ended matter. The
and ditch "C" thereafter sued ditch 'you? iNoi 1 nm tnnt lllu citizen saw point at and was
"A" with the result, and there 1 nm mnrrled." Nashville Amor- - profuse in bis thanks being right,
wero still ditches diverting water I'cnn. while committee went way
ircm mo same stream whoso rights wero
not determined.

Along the Walla Walla river in Ore- -

gon, lltlcatlon to secure tirnnnr dl- -

virion of tho stream has been ia prog- - w,lt'n
res for about voars, without settling 'mid

single Issue. This experience is

"Z7t !?7LuKl.,fl.",,"n" till she knows about him.a,,,li Good this tttecraclouslsystem of distributing y'ouhavoft.unounjfnjor
by through injunction him. I'hlln and when entirely c!oed,

Uononl unlns inflammation
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200 ditches
diverting water from this stream in
distance 10 for the irrigation
of somo 5,000 acres. Nearly 500 per-
son, or corporations have been made
parties the latest and law-
yers retained to nrotect tho various

Hfr right.9 LWJS& ft?""will Vno.n win
wator be divided among them The
pioneer irrigator knows that the eourt
cannot deny him his usual sup-
ply, and though his right has been de-
termined for perhaps the second
third time, tho question how
to get this water the time when
needed. How will determine which
of the many above diverging
water without right, in order to bring

injunction against ft
decree binding the

partle. to the suit. New appropriations
lX..ll.le water CTfXlcnn and wil1 ma(,p. thus foriing new
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YOU'RE TOO TH.N.
Evtn Slight Catarrhal Derangements

of the Stomach Produce Acid Fer-
mentation of the Food,

IPs Stomach Catarrh
Somo people aro thin and always re-

main thin, from tempbrainontal rea-
sons. Probably In such casos nothing
can bo dono to chango this personal
pccnliarity.

But thoro aro a largo nnmber of
tnln, or remain thin, who

naturally would bo plump and fleshy
but for somo digestive derangement.

Thin people-- lack in adiposo tlssno.
Adipose tlssuo Is chiefly composed of

fat.
Pat is derived from tho oily constit-

uent of food.
Tho fat-maki- foons nro called by

tho physiologist, hydrocarbons. Thla
class of foods aro not digested In tho
stomach at all. Thoy aro digested In
tho duodennm, tho division of tho ali-
mentary canal just bolow tho stomach.

Tho digestion nf fat is mainly, if not
wholly, tho work of tho pancreatic
Julco. This jnlco 13 of alkaline reac-
tion, and la rendered inert by tho adcll--
tlon of acid. A hyperacidity of th

J digestive fluids of tho stomach passing
jdowu into tho duodenum, destroys
Ihn n.mureatin llnlil for tWnnuUvn nnr.
poses. Thorcforo, tho. fats aro not di-

gested or emulsified, and tho Bye torn In
deprived of its duo proportion of oily
constituents. Hence, tho patient grows
thin.

Tho beginning of tho tronblo is a ca-

tarrhal condition of the stomach which
causes hyperacidity of the gastric
juices. This hyperacidity is caused by
fermentation of food In tho stomach.
When tho food is taken into tho stom-
ach, If tho process of digestion does
not begin Immediately, acid fermenta-
tion will tako place. This creates, a
hyperacidity of tho stomach juices
which in their turn prevent the pan-
creatic digestion ot tho oils, and the
emaciation results.

A doso of Peruna before each meat
hastens tho stomach digestion. By
hurrying digestion, Peruna prevents
fermentation of tho contents of tho
stomach, and tho pancreatic juice is thus
preserved in Its normal state. It then
only remains for tho patient to eat a
sufficient amount of fat-formi- foods,
and tho thinness disappears and plump-
ness takes its place.

Two Little Slip.
Admission slips to the hospitals art)

pretty .likely to be matter-of-fac-t rec-

ords and more or less tragic, but occa-
sionally, the New York Sun reporta,
a bit of unconscious humor Is found la
them.

A slip at Gouvernenr recently report-
ed that a driver of a hansom had re-

ceived his Injuries by "falling off a
perch," and the man's name was Bird.

Another Gouvcrneur slip announced
that the patient was hurt by "falling
off water wagon'" a fall, it might ba
ndded, which is always dangerous.

"I'lth Shining Mornlnts Face."
"This luminous phuit,"' said a young

father, according to the Philadelphia
itecord. "ought to be an excellent thing
among families."

"How so?" nsked a friend.
"Why," said thej young father, "yoo

Just touch up the baby's face w'lth it
before retiring, and then you can Bee-t-

give him his bottle without mak-
ing a light"

The
General 'Demand

of the Well-informe- d of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant
and eincleat liquid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxative which physi-
cians could sanction for family use
because its component parts aro
known tpv them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial la effect, acceptable
to the system and gentle, yet prompt,
in action.

la supplying that demand with lta
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical lines and relies on the merits
of the laxative for its remarkable
success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is
given tho preference by tho Well
Informed. To got its beneficial effects
always buy the genuine manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Price fifty cents per bottlo.
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NOTHINQ IS OETTER THAT YOU CAN USE

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIO TWINGE,
YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE J

eClATIQ ACHES ALL PLEASURES 8POIL,
FOR HAPPINESS USE 8T. JA00B3 OIL.


